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Riding or working in a barn during cold winter weather is never an easy task. Read
about some of BarnManager’s favorite winter hacks using products you can find in
your own home.

1. Crockpot

A crockpot or slow cooker is very helpful to have at the barn when the temperatures
are below freezing. They do a great job of keeping water warm for grooming or
cleaning tack if you do not have access to hot water. You can also dip your horse’s
bit into the crockpot before putting the bridle on to make it more comfortable for your
horse.

2. Hairdryer

Even if your horse is clipped, they can often get sweaty after a ride. You always want
to make sure your horse is dry before putting their blanket on, which sometimes can
take a while. Bring your hairdryer from home to speed up the process. If you do a
combination of blow-drying and toweling, your horse will be dry in no time.

3. Rubbing Alcohol

This winter hack is also for quickly drying your horse’s coat after a ride so they do
not catch a chill. Put rubbing alcohol in a spray bottle, apply it to your horse’s coat,
and then towel off the area. Alcohol evaporates quickly and also takes the water with
it so your horse will dry off a lot faster. By the time you finish cleaning your tack, your
horse will be dry and ready for their blanket.
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Take Your Business to the Next Level in 2022
With BarnManager Pro

BarnManager Pro will be available to users in February with advanced
features to help your business succeed in 2022.

Learn about some of BarnManager Pro’s new tools and how to use them
with these tutorials.

How To Create a New Invoice Revenue Reports, Tracking, and
Breakdowns

Watch More BarnManager Tutorials Here

BarnManager is gearing up to launch BarnManager Pro, offering the tools
that a Professional barn needs to run a business and get paid.

Speed up time to create and review your invoices with user-friendly
invoice templates, clones, and automations
Get paid safely, securely, affordably, and quickly through Stripe
Connect
Learn about your revenue and what types of products and services are
generating the most income for your business
Seamlessly integrate your invoicing and payment details into
Quickbooks for more complex accounting

Existing subscribers to BarnManager's Essentials plan will have access to a
free one-month trial of BarnManager Pro at the time of launch. Be sure to
register for BarnManager's Essentials Plan before the launch to get access
to BarnManager Pro to try it out for yourself.

Sign Up for BarnManager

TIP OF THE MONTH

Clean your brushes every month to reduce the amount of dirt and bacteria
that can build up over time.

See More Tips

Don't Forget to Save!

BarnManager is part of the MemberPerks program with US Equestrian,
providing an exclusive offer available to all US Equestrian members and
employees.

Sign up at BarnManager.com using your active US Equestrian member ID, or
enter your member ID in your payment settings for existing accounts to
receive your discount. Download the mobile app for iOS or Android to get
started today.

Get 15% Off Your BarnManager Subscription

Want more daily news, tips, and motivation from BarnManager?
Follow us on social!

www.BarnManager.com

BarnManager is a cloud-based software solution that provides horse owners and
managers with the tools they need to streamline and simplify their daily management
responsibilities. The program offers digitized record keeping for the many facets of

horse care and has developed intuitive and simple business tools to make small
business management accessible and easy.
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